Sign in sheet requested for parents and teachers - so parents coming after 5.30 can be assured staff member is still at school. Teacher can check sheet to see if parent is still at school before leaving.

yr 11 supervision when teachers absent - policy is 1 casual teacher for every two teachers absent. Support classes are replaced first, HSC students are a priority. Teachers supervise students in library if teacher not replaced. Concern expressed by parents that staff not replaced.

Principal's Report

ASR completed and is on website
Head Teacher PD/PE is currently being staffed.
All Head Teachers went with Local Elder Auntie Dashi for cultural tour of Lake Illawarra, Lacoma/ädchen, Five Islands and Hill 60.
Aboriginal students worked with mentors and parents to write Pelangi Learning Plans 1/4/14.

Ab 1st day the hard - all parent welcome 3/4/14, 4/4/14.
Tickets can be purchased for admission and dinner.

Staffing - 0.5 of a teacher allocation lost. 15 periods of a curriculum lost. No classes cancelled. however a teacher mentor allocation lost.

New timetable issued for Term 2. Curriculum structure unchanged.
School will apply for funding $250,000 to upgrade Arts classrooms.
7:35 - Meeting Opened.

Apologies - R. Tindall.

Burnings BBQ - Concern raised by Pic - BBQ mix up -
BBQ is a finite resource, Japanese trip benefitted only a few students.
Pic has applied to get fundraiser again.

Motion: The school will develop a policy and procedure for
fundraising in the name of Keira High School.

Moved - R. Freadale
Seconded - K. Faulkner
Passed - Unanimously

Correspondence - Furniture brochure

- School Global Budget $439,782

Treasury Report - No variation in balance.

- Treasurer will approach office to get any money
  held into Pic account. $781.00

President's Report - Grant workshop - Scott attended, wishes to establish a
  Grant writing committee - 1 staff member, 2 or 3 parents

B. Ellevenson, R. Freadale, S. Penning are the team. Barney investigating
  Grant for 3D printer. $4,000 grants available to purchase.

General Business

Fundraising Invoices - $25.00 fundraising invoice will be sent home next
next term.

Newsletter - 2 weekly upcoming events to be emailed home.

Parent-Teacher Interviews - Wr 2 T2 5/5/14 for yrs 8, 9, 10. Booking

      meets to go home Wr 11, T1.

  Yr 12 14/5/14 - Wr 3 T2.